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NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Wettem Avenue, Gullderland, N.Y. 12C84, (518) 456-5371 
Juanita K. Hunter, F.d.D., R.N. 
127 Shirley Avenue 
Bu:f':falo, NY 14215 
Dear Juanita, 
April 15, 1985 
ConaUluenl of The Amerfcan 
Nur11t1 Auoclatlon 
This is a belated written response to your letter of' resignation 
f'rom the Nominating Committee. The ticket is now complete as you can 
see :from the enclosed. 
Erika Eaker took over the chairmanship of the Committee with true 
NYSNA loyalty resolve and enthusiasm. The Board of: Directors appointed 
Nancy MeGinn to f'ill the vacant Western New York spot. The Committee 
worked well together to line up a strong ballot. It will be published 
in advance in Report so that other members will have an opportunity to 
self'-declare i:f they wish. 
Ve look forward to the coming election and continuation of proud 
leadership on the part of the NYSNA Board of Directors. 
JF/cjg 
Sincerely, 
J.11::.::ing, &I.D. , 
Deputy Director 
R.N. 
• 
.. 
Martha L Orr, MN. RN 
Execut!ve Director 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Wntem Avenue,. Gullderland, N.Y. 12GN, (511) 451-5371 
Juanita K. Hunter, Ed.D., R.N. 
127 Shirley Avenue 
Buffalo, NY 14215 
Dear Dr. Hunter: 
April 15, 1985 
Conslllmntoflbe 
NUlwAIIOC an 
I am pleased to inf'orm you that the Nominating Committee bas placed 
your name on the 1985 ticket for the office of president-elect and for 
delegate to the 1986-87 ANA House or Delegates. 
Voting Vill be conducted by mail ballot during the month or August, 
1985. Election results will be announced at the NYSNA Convention in 
Albany, New York, October 18-21~ 1985. 
The Committee appreciates yolll"' commitment to the Association as 
demonstrated by your v.i1Hngness to serve in this elected capacity. 
EB/JF/cjg 
Sincerely, 
£;LU-µ 
Erika Baker, Chairman 
on behalf' of the Nominating Committee 
Members: Stasia Arcarese 
Teresa Daley 
Diana Mason 
Nancy McGinn 
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RUTGERS 
Campus at New Brunswick 
Consortium fOt Educational Equity• KIimer Compus • New Brunswick• New Jersey 08903 • (201) 932-207112072 
BLQ JQSEN; A fffi[Jf'.'l'fP B@J.TOORAPBY 
'Ibis short am briefly annotated bibliography presents a potpourri of 
books on Bla=k wanen. Included are representative works in the following 
areas: collective biography, curriculum, history, waEfl 's studies an:l 
sociological research, enployment and s:Jucation - all pertaining to Blci:k 
wmen in America, their images, roles and their contributions. Qnitted are 
wm:ks of literature, inUvidual biographies arrl books designed to be used by 
el.eEnt:ary students. 'l'bis bibliogrspby introduces materials on Bla::k women 
in Anerica to high school students and teachers. 
All the materials listed here contain brief amotations as to content, 
ard all have been screened for sex and race bias. 'Ibey may be borrowed from 
the Besautce Center of the Consortium for B:lucational Fquity, at l\ltgers 
thiversity. For further information, call the Consortium, Monday-Friday, 
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. at (201) 932-2071. 
Marylin A. Hulme 
Deceuber, 1987 
S'JD>D.S. Nathan I. lbggins. New York: Ford Foumation, 1985. 
Paapblet describes the integration of Bleck studies into the curriculum 
as part of the broa3e!: mvement to integrate Black students and fa:::ulty into 
higher education. 
MERICA •s N:MEN CF ca:.oR: IRlmRATilG COL'1'0RM. DIVERSI'lY mro tDJ-SEK BIASE> 
aJRRiaJIA. Gloria L. Kumagai. Newton, MA: B:!ucation Developnent Center, 
1982. 5 filmstrips + 5 tapes + 9 bodes. 
Lesson plans, activities and resources on Black wanen form one section of 
this ailticultural package. 
ARN'T I A iUWl? FIIW.E SLAVES IN mE SOO'l'HEBN PI.ANIM'IOOS. Deborah Gray 
lib.ite. New York: Norton, 1985. 
Exanines the lives of slave wanen on the plantations of the Onite3 States 
mtehel Jum South. 
BFAD'J.'IPOL, IJ.S), ARE '!BE SCIJLS CF Mr BU!CR SISTERS. Jeanne Noble. Ehglewoo:J 
Cliffs, Ml': Prentice-Ball. 1978. 
fllis history exanines the special problens that Black have · ha:I to 
face, the barriers they have bed to sumo.mt am the contributions they have 
made. 
7 
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BBXMIN'.; A 'iOWf IN RJRAL BU!CIC COL'IDRE. Molly Crocker Dougherty •. New York: 
Bolt, Rinehart and Winston, 1979. 
Describes the way girls develop into wooien in a rural Bla:k camunity, 
tbroigb the development of attitude, belief, and social reality of carm.mity. 
BIG S'mR FALLIN'~: FIVE~ IN BIACIC HJSIC. Bettie Jones. New York: 
Viking, 1974. 
Portraits of five Black women - Ma Rainey, Bessie Smith, Mahalia 
Jackson, Billie Holiday, Aretha Franklin - depict the strength of their 
participation an:1 their influerx::e in Black JlllSic. 
mE BIAaC ax:K. Middletm Harris. New York: Rardom House, 1974. 
A pictorial and folk survey of Bla:k history, from slavery arxl the Civil 
War extwaids; :includes newspaper articles, recipes, arxl first ham accounts by 
Blacks. 
BU!CIC anu«a.B: AN AMERICAN BIS'IUR! T.EXi'B()(X SOPPLEMENI'. Clarence s. 
Kail in. Rmison, WI: Wisconsin Departllelt of Public Instruction. 1979. 
Calerdar-type guide to the history of the Black in America is 
51J1:1>lemented by an extensive bibliography; includes information on well-known 
Black 110111e11. 
THE BLACK F.EMM.E EXPERlllCE IN AMERICA: A LFARNIN:;/TFICBiro GUIDE. Joanna 
Allman an:1 others. Newton, MA: mucation Developnent Center, 1979. 
Provides basic course on Black women in America, especially about 
psychosocial issues in Black female developnent; includes suggested 
activities and rea::lings. 
Bil¥X FORrHJJBERS: '!BREE I.IVES. Dorothy Sterling. Old Westbury, NI: 
Feninist Press, 1979. 
Three Black women's lives show their courage an:1 fortitude in the fight 
for abolition, against lynching, an:1 the struggle for suffrage am civil 
rights (Ellen Craft, Ida B. Wells, Mary Chu:ch Terrell). 
BLACK LI'IERA'l'ORE FOR BIGB s::s:a. S'IUDENl'S. Barbara Dodds Stanford am Karima 
Amin. Urbana, IL: National Council of Teachers of English, 1978. 
Designed to assist teachers locate materials on an:1 by Black writers, 
this resource guide includes reviews on books, no-.1els, poetry, etc., for use 
in high school, from the Civil War to the present. 
'DIE rn SEKUM D:EEATE. Black Scholar, 10:8/9, 1979, 1-96. 
Special issue examines the relationship between the feminist mvement and 
Bla::k wanen, and discusses the view that sex discrimination rust be viewed in 
the context of rceial oppression for Black women. 
'lBE BUCK N::MAN. La Fran:es Rodgers-Rose, {4. Beverly Hills, CA: Sage 
Publications, 1980. 
Volume of essays and reseaz:ch reports focus on the Black~ and social 
deoogfapbics: the family, enployment, political and educational institutions. 
7 
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rn ~- moc;1c Collegian, April/May 1981 •. 
Special issue devoted to the image and successes of Black wcmen. 
BI.10( IN AMEmCA: ~roam HERITAGE. Bettye Collier-Tbcmas. 
Washington, IX:: National Archives for Bla::k Wanen 's History; Mary M::Leod 
Betbme Meuorial !ilseum, 1983. 
Posters of Black~ active in American sa::iety from the Ievolution to 
the present day are c:K:Caipanied by biographical sketches and sane sanple 
lesson plans; includes many women not generally well-known. 
BI.10( KMEN IN NlNE'lmlm-CENl' AMERICAN LIFE: THEIR 'N'.lmS, TBEIR '1.Bl.Gll.S, 
THEIR FEELDGS. Bert JaES and Ruth Bogin, ~- University Park, 
PA: State University Press, 1976. 
Firsthand accounts collected from writ ten or recorded cbservations of and 
by Black.women retelling their varied experiences. 
BI.K::K NHN IN SPORT. Tina Sloan Green. Reston, VA: A.A.H.P.E.R.D., 1981. 
Describes the athletic achieveuent of Bla::k wanen in the United States 
with a cross-cultural study of Nigerian wanen. 
BI.10( IN 'lBE IMl)R FOICE. Phyllis A. Walla:e. Caabridge, MA: MIT 
Press, 1980. 
Reviews the labor fo.rce participation of Bla::k wanen and identifies 
characteristics of certain groops. 
BLACK M::'Mm IN WHITE MERICA: A DCCEMEN12\R! BISTORl. Gema Lemer. New 
York: Vintage Books, 1973. 
A collection of writings by and about Bla::k -waneri provides a wealth of 
information on their social, econanic am political history. 
BLllCK iiCMEN a VALOR. Olive Burt. New York: Messner, 1974. 
Four brief biographies of Juliette Derricote, Ma)gie Walker, Sept.ima 
Clark and Ida W. Bamett. 
BUICK '11:Mm OIGm!ZID FOR SCCIAL CEW&;E, 1800-1920. Washington, OC: Betnme 
follseum-Archives, 1983. 
Photographs reproduced in poster size explore the wrk of Black wanen in 
organizing club and social services, and in fighting racism ard stereotyping. 
BU£X ii:>Htne 1'0mil, DEBJR{Im 'IBE Mn'HS: A HJLTIDIS:IPLimm' APPROPCH. 
Ellen R. Matthews, .eg_. Berkeley, CA: University of Califomia Center for the 
Study, E::lucation and Mvcn:ement of Women, 1983. 
Proceedings of a conference examine the status of Black working wa1E11 in 
the U.S.; targets such topics as single hea:fs of household, career 
structures, and the political process. 
BIUffl PWS 'lmRlY: PERSP.tCTivES 00 u.ESJ:GREGA'l'IOO. LaMar P. Miller, m_. New 
York: New York University Metrq>olitan Center for B:3ucationa1 Research, 
neve1opoent am Training, 1986. 
Proceedings of a conference c, 1111e1or-ating the thirtieth anniversary of 
the Brown v .. Boatil of B:lucation decision, a-m dis:russing changes since then. 
7 
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BO'l" sam CF OS ARE BRAVE: BUCK ~•s S'.l'Cl)IJ:S. Gloria T. Jlll.l. and others, 
g. Old Westbury, Rr': Feminist Press, 1982. . 
Addresses the ezperiences ·ana contributions of B~k women to Ane~1can 
life: Bla:k feminism, racism, history and literature; 100ludes extensive 
resource sectim. 
aH'ElEQ at '!BE EDtrATICli\L AR> CXXllPATI<HL NEEDS CF BIJl.CK ~. 
Washington, DC: National Institute of .E:1ucation, 1978. 2 volumes: 1, 
Overview am recawedations; 2, Beseateh papers. 
Barriers to educatiooal am occupational equity for Bla::k wooen are 
discussed with referen:e to socialization, education and econanic needs. 
CQll'RIBOTICH; CF BLACK iDtBN 'ID AMERICA. Marianna W. Davis, m,. Colunbia, 
S::: Kenday Press, 1982. 2 volumes: 1, '1be arts, business & c~rce, -~ia, 
law, sports; 2, Civil rights, politics and government, education, med1cme, 
sciences. . . 
Using both primary and secomary materials, review essa~ provid~ 
infomation on the efforts and achievements of Bla::k women in many different 
areas; includes name imexes and bibliographies for ea::h section. 
'mE aJmURE CF SClJ1tiERN BUICK ~= AP.PlOCHES AH) MA'IERIALS. Nancy Faires 
Conklin and others. University; AL: University of Alabama Archive of 
American Minority Cultures and 'Wanen's Studies Program, 1983. 
"!his curr:inllum guide for the study of southem Bla::k wanen ~gests new 
approaches and reviews materials on identity, roles in Afr~n.can culture 
and cCll1IIJility, and creativity. 
EXPU)Rill; BUCK AMERICA: A HIS'roRl AR) GIJlDE. Marcella Thlm. New York: 
Atheneum, 1975. . . 
Part history and part gazetteer, this book contains nuch information on 
the Blacks in Anerica, but little on Black women. 
QJDI; FOR 'mE QXD: THE STORl CF BUCK HMN IN SPORl'S. Ken Bentley. Los 
.Anc]el.es: Carnation Co., 1983. 
Short biographies a::caipany photos of Bla::k athletes who have excelled in 
their chosen sports, providing excellent role models. 
'DIE MJORnY FIR>S ns P~: PUC~ R::MEN IN HIS'J.UR'i. Gema Lemer. New 
York: Qcford University Press, 1979. 
Collection of essays by feminist historian shows the nee:l for am the 
developnent of WCIISl 1S history. 
BASICS FOR MIRlRI'1Y tUimN. Stanlie M. Jackson. Newton, MA: 
BJucation Devel~t Center, 1982. . 
Workshop designe::I for enployed minority women who are ccn:emed with 
adVanr::&lSlt into JDana(Jement positions. 
MDIEl'.lY iOII\N'S SORVIVAL KIT. Stanlie M. Jackson. Newton, MA: .E:1ucation 
Devel.opaent Center, 1982. 
Designed for the enployed minority wanan, this workshop assists her to_ 
assess ber persmal. c;palifications, and evaluate realistic opportunities for 
adw.wlCElleht am job satisfaction. 
,. 
t 
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'mE lDmDIEBr BUS :ecra:oT'l' AR> 'lBE WII) STARTH> IT. Jo Ann Gibson 
Robinson. Knoxville, m: University of Tennessee Press, 1987. 
Accamt of the Montgaiery bus tx¥:ott details the role of Bla::k wmen 
activists in the civil rights movement, the Wcmen •s Political Council and the 
courts. 
MY M'.1.IBER WA.S HDI CE A KM\N: BIJ\CK iDml, ~, AR> THE FAMILY UN)ER 
SLAVER!. Jacqueline Jones. Wellesley, MA: Wellesley College, Center for 
Reseateb on Wallen,. 1980. 
Using a wide variety of sow:ces, this paper explores the status and 
experiences of Bla::k slaves, in relation to their own families, White 
men and women. 
1WENlY rn l«:Mm: A PR'.FILE CF a:tn'EMl?()RAR!{ BUCK MM!LAm iDEl. Frarx::es 
N. Beckles. Baltiloore: Gateway Press, 1978. 
Photographs am brief biographies of cehieving Bla:k \rJ10iDen provide .YOWJ3 
wanen with role IOOdels. 
WHEN AR> WHERE I ENI'.ER: THE IMPACT CF BLACK N:'Mm 00 PJ!CE AR> SFX IN AMERICA. 
Paula Giddings. New York: Morrow, 1984. 
Narrative history of Black women in the Unite::I States tra::es their 
corx::ems and achievements fran the seventeenth centucy to the present and 
looks at the prec:arious imfoal.a!x:e of sex and ra::e. 
WHEN THE TlUlH IS 'l'OU): A HIS'D'.)Rf. CE BUlCK ~•s OJL'l'ORE AR> CCIH1NI'lY IN 
IIDIANA, 187S-1950. Darlene Clark Hine. Indianapolis, IN: National Courx:il 
of Negro Wanen Indianapolis Section, 1981. 
Local Bla::k wanen•s history project resulted in this boac. on the history 
and a::hievements of Bla::k women in Indiana using oral history, interviews, 
government records and newspapers. (Both this and Twenty Bla;;k Wgrert by 
Beckles provide good models for statewide biographical/historical projects.> 
CF CCXJRAGE: AN EXHIBITICti CF P~ BY JlDITH SEDWICK. lbtb 
Eanx:>ms Hill, cant>ridge, MA: Ra:icliffe College, 1984 • 
Based on the Black Waoon Oral History Project at the Schlesinger 
Library, these photographs record sane of the project's particiPcnts in their 
own banes or at work. 
~, R1lCE & CLMS. Angela Y. Davis. New York, Vintcge Books, 1983. 
Explores aoo analyzes the extent to which the "-'CIDer)'s movemenL bas been 
shaped by ra::ist aoo classist biases; starts wit-h women in slavery an3 
continues to the socialization of housework in the present. 
*** 12/87 
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cw 
center 
for 
women 
policy 
studies 
The Center ror Policy Stud1ea 
The Pirat 15 teer• 
1912 • 198T 
, 
TIie Center tor Pol1cJ Stud1ea (CVPS) vaa eatabl1abed 
1• 1912 •• tbe t1rat independent national po11cJ 1nat1tute 
tocaaed apectt1callf on taaaea atteeting the eoctal. legal, and 
atatua or Tb• Center baa conducted e1gn1t1cant 
•action-oriented• policy reaearoh end analr•1• on the needa or 
and baa aucceaatullJ d1eaea1nated ita ~1nd1nga and 
reooaaendattona to 1n Vasb1ngton and to advocates 
tor voaea at tba atate, local, and national levela. In tact, 
tbrouah Sta coab1natlon or poltc1 research and advocacy errorta, t•• Center haa aade aubatantial contributiona to policy changes 
oa behalf of voaen. 
For the Center'• research on economic barriers 
~acing eeekin1 consumer and buaineas credit waa presented 
to Congreaa tbrougb formal testimonJ and informal consultation bJ 
tbe Center•• Co-Director•, Jane Roberta Chapman and Margaret 
Gate•; in addition, a aroup or national organizations used the 
Cen~•r•• research aa tbo baa1a tor their own advocacy materials 
and atrateaies. Through these errorta, the Center ror Women 
fcl1cJ Studies algniticantlJ influenced the aubatance or the 
E~ual Credit Opportunit1 let or 197• (see Gelb and Palley, Women 
and Public Pol1c1ep. Princeton VniTer11t1 Presa, 1982 and 1987, 
ror docuaentation or tbia contribution). 
Tile Center alao vaa one ot tbe tirat national organizations 
~o addreaa tbe iaauea or rape and ram11J violence•• rederal 
policy eoncerna. Tbrougb 1ta acclaimed quarterly journal, 
IESPO•SE to the Y1ctia1zat1on or Women and Children, CWPS remains 
a leader in policJ research and advocacy on 
all taauea or w1olence against women and children~ 
ID addition to tbe vork or ita founding d1rectora, Jane 
and Marcaret Gat••• the Center baa welcomed many visiting 
acholara 1n rea1dence and baa developed a roster or outstanding 
Senior laaoc1atea vbo have conducted important policy analyse• 
ander CVPS• auap1c••• 
Durtaa 1ta first 15 year•• tbe Center baa earned a national 
reputation for ~eaderabip and experti•• on a v1de range or 
er1t1cal 1aau••• focused 1D tour areaa: 
•the aoc1a1 1 legal, and economic atatua of vomeg -- tocuains 
oa acceaa to consumer and buaineaa credit, tbe legal and 
of aarr1age, the treat•ent ot women ia the accial 
••=ar1t~ •1•t••• and p0Yerty 1 and the atatua or 
and older voaen, tor 
2CXX) p street n.w .. suite 508. woshington. d.c. 20036. (202) 872-1770 
i·:·, 
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•women at work -- rocua1ng on 
baraasment er women 1n tbe workplace, occupational aegregation 
and the earnings gap, women in •non-traditional• (in 
corrections and policing, tor example). 
•violence against women and ohildren 
criminal Justice and social aervice syatema• 
sexual assault and to tamilr violence, 
Violence Project, now in ita 11th year. 
tocuaing on both the 
reaponae to rape and 
through 1ta Family 
•women and the criminal justice -- ~ocuaing on 
improving tbe treatment or women in pr1aon and on proY1s1on ot 
edducational, vocational, and other rebab11itation services tor 
women otrendera. 
The Social, Legal, and Economic Status or 
Women and Credit 
The Center began ita work on women and credit 
1n 1973 vitb a 2 year study or the legal and economic barriers 
facing women seeking to obtain credit~ vbicb produced a 
comprenensive bibliography or source materials on voaen and 
credit. The Center's research on •sex Discrimination in tbe 
Granting or Credit• produced expert teatimon7 before Congress and 
advocacy materials that were influential in ensuring passage or 
the Equal Credit Opportunity let; the Center also deYeloped 
advisory memoranda to assist tb~ Federal Reserve Board during the 
development or regulations to implement the Equal Credit 
Opportunity Act. These errorts were funded bJ both the Ford 
Foundation and the Federal Reserve Board. 
Legal and Economic Impact or Harriage 
In preparation tor the United States' obserTance ot 
International Vomen's Year, the Center conducted a state-b7-state 
survey and analysis or domestic and inheritance lav, Judicial 
practices arrecting wivea, and tbe economic impact or divorce on 
women. Thia project vaa supported by the Rational Commission on 
Observance or International Voaen's tear. 
The Center also produced a book dealing vith related issues, 
Women Into Wives: The Legal and Economic Impact or Marriage, 
which vaa published bJ Sase Publications in 1977 as the second 
Sage Yearbook 1n Vomen•a Policy Studies; thia aeries of Yearbooks 
vaa initiated bJ CWPS aa the rounding editor. 
Sex »iacr1m1nat1on in the Social Security 
Aa secretariat tor the Technical Coaaittee on 
Sharing, the Center has tac111tated the deYelopaent or an 
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equitable earn1n&• •haring propoaal tor social aecur1t1 retorm; 
tbe drart plan baa been completed and ~111 be to 
botb policJmakera and advocate• involved in the 1eg1alat1ve 
proce••• Tbi• project ia supported bJ the Ford Foundation. 
tor Hid-lite pnd Older Vomep 
Tb• Center•• project vaa one or the tirat to rooua on the 
unique needa ot older voaen and produced an important report, 
Iaaues, Po11c1ea, and Programs f'or H1d-L1fe and Older Women, t.bat 
baa been w1del7 d1aaem1nated to Members of' Congreaa, vomen•a 
orcan1zat1ona, and program• on aging. The report aurveya 
pro1r••• or national aigniticance and reviews the b1atorr or 
pro1r•• and po11c7 development related to and older 
Thia project vaa aupported by the Ford Foundation. 
and Poverty 
Tbe Center baa contributed to international discussions ot 
the •~ea1n1zation or povert1• through all or !ta polic1 analysis 
errorta. which incorporate J continuing emphasis on the econom1c, 
aocial. and legal atatua of lov income women and their children. 
Tbe Center'• report, Poverty Viewed ls A Woman's Problem--The US 
Case. tor exaaple, was presented at a NATO-sponsored 
international conference on wom~n in the workplace and included 
in the book, Vomen and the World ot Work (Plenum, 1982). 
Vomen at Vork 
Sez Dtacr1m1nat1on and Sexual Harassment or Women in the 
vorkplaee 
The Center baa tocuaed aubatantial attention on issues or 
aez1•• 1n employment and has studied issues ot harassment ot 
voaen at wort. Aa a result, CWPS baa proposed legal remedies, 
eaployaent pol1c1ea, and emploJer actions to eliminate aex 
d1aor1a1nat1on and harassment. 
CVPS convened a national aympoa1um at the Wingspread 
Conference Center in 1981 1 at which reaearcbera, public 
eaplo1era, corporate repreaentativea, and women•• advocates 
41acuaaed nev approacbea to the problem or harassment of women in 
the workplace. A technical working paper, Harassment and 
Diacr1ainat!on of Vopen 1p Employment, was published in 1981; it 
•••••••• current research, employee and management training 
proaraaa, artevance and counael1ng approaches, and litigation 
atrategiea. In addition, CVPS baa produced a aerie• or articles 
on aexual baraaaaent, ita econoa1c conaequencea, legal remedies, 
and aolutiona. The Center'• work on theae 1aauea baa 
been supported by the Ford Foundation, the Johnaon Foundation, 
the Engine Foundation, the Bat1onal Institute or Mental 
Bealth. and otbera. 
I 
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Women Employed in Corrections 
Tbe Center•• atud7 or female part1o1pat1oa 1D tbia 
•non-traditional• occupation in the public aector 1a 
one or tbe Cew ever undertaken; the resultin& report vaa tbe 
first national report on the eaployment atatua or vomen 1n 
correctiona, • rield vbicb baa aucb 1n common v1tb other 
unitoraed occupet1ona, inc~uding the ailitary. t1ref1&bt1n&, and 
the po11ce9 tor example. Tbe report, Vomen Employed in 
Corrections, enalyzea the institutional and attitudinal barriers 
to women•• employment int.be rield or correct1ona, provides an 
employment profile or vomen 1n correct1ona, and recommends 
changes needed to broaden vomen•a participation 1n tbia field. 
Thia atudy was sponsored by tbe Rational Institute of Justice (US 
Department or Justice). 
Violence Against Wogen and Children 
Wape and Sexual Jssault 
The Center has played an influential role 1n defining the 
1asue ot rape aa a leg1t1aate federal policy concern. For 
example, the Center conducted a landmark project in 1973, which 
included the t1rst national survey or nev and prom1ain& programs 
tor the treatment or rape v1ct1•a and the or 
operating guidelines for local aoc1a1 aer•1ce, •edical, and 
criminal justice ayatema. The report or the project. vbicb vaa 
tunded by the US Department or Justice, was the widely 
distributed report produced by the Rational Institute of Justice. 
Hore recently, the Center has conducted a study or tbe 
implementation or sexual assault law reforms that assesses bov 
effective the rape law reform move~ent or the 1970a baa been in 
the 1980s. The Center also baa developed model atate legislation 
covering payment tor medical examinations for rape v1ct1aa, to 
ensure that rape victims would not be liable tor tbe costs or 
forensic examinationa 1n hospital emer1enc1 rooas. Tbe reault1ng 
report, Payment tor Sexual Assault Victim Medical 
l Model Statute, was published by CWPS 1n 1987. These projects 
were runded by the Department ot Juat!ce. 
Family Violence 
The Center's Family Violence Project, nov in 1ta ,1th year, 
vaa one or tbe rirat national ettorta to addreaa tbe issue or 
do~estic Tiolence trom the perapectiYe ot voaea. Continuing tbe 
Center'• involvement in the atudJ or violence against 
women, tbe project aeeka to improve both tbe justice and 
social aerv1ce a7atema' response to doaeatic violence. 
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During tbe project•• early 7eara, it aae1eted tbe Lav 
•••1atance (Departaent ot Juat1oe) to 
dea1gn a new encompaaa1~g a tull range ot tam11J violence 
iaauea, 1nc~uding apouse abuae and aexual abuae ot children. Tbe 
Center•• Family Violence Project baa been tunded by the Law 
Aaaiatance Jdmin1atration, the Ott1ce ot Domestic 
Y1olence and the Rational Center tor tbe Prevention and Control or lape (Depart~ent ot Health and Buman Services), tbe Levi 
Strauaa Foundation, and others. The proJect haa conducted a 
Yariet7 or activities, including: 
o lat 1 onal Reaou re• Center on Fa111 lJ Violence: The 
leaource Center vaa eatabl1sbed 1n 1976 and tor six yeara 
'••eloped and ••1ntained an extensive collection ot materials 
&Yailable tor uae by reaearchera, program plannera, and 
Through tbe Resource Center, CWPS provided 
technical assistance to fam11J violence prevention and treatment 
programs throughout tbe countrJ, including the women-run shelters 
that vere growing into a national network during the 1970s. CWPS 
proYided thia important aervice at a critical juncture, when 
basic was generally unavailable and badlJ needed. 
o Research and Policy Anal7als: The Center baa asaiated in 
the development of family violence legislation, at both tbe state 
and federal levels; prepared analyses ot health, mental health, 
and social vel~are iasuea relating to ramil7 violence and 
collaborated vith proteaaional agencies and organizations to 
proaote effective program planning and service deliverJ to 
voaen and children; anal1zed legal issues involved in domestic 
Yiolence caae proceaaing, to improve tbe response or police and 
prosecutora to victima ot tamilJ violence; and, conducted studies 
ot the reaponae or health, health, and social welfare 
1nat1tut1ona and pract1t1onera to tbe needa or women and their 
o RESPORSE to the V1ct1m1zat1on or Women and Children: The 
Center began publiabing RESPONSE•• a newsletter in 1976, to 
diaaea1nate research findings, policJ analyaea, and model 
progr••• tbat addresa iaauea or domestic Y1olence and the 
Y1ctia1zat1on ot and children. Since then, RESPONSE baa 
a ••lt-support1n& quarterl7 Journal vitb an international 
reputation•• a leader in toatering 1nterdiaciplinary researob 
and orisia intervention and service deliver7 
Jane Roberta Chapman ia Executive Editor and Gordon 
Cbapaan 1• Managing Editor. 
Tbe 3ournal provides a wealth ot current information with a 
practical tooua tor proteaaionala in the t1elda or aocial 
ac1ence, ~ebavioral aclence, health care, aocial aervice, public 
po11cr, f'ea1n1at advooac1, and cr1•1nal Just.ice. ArU.clea on a 
range or 1aauea are included, including wire and child batter7, 
aezual abuae of ob1ldren, abuae or eldera, rape and aexual 
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assault ot sexual and asdia Y1olence, ~or 
1natance. Beainning in 1987, RESPONSE 1• being publ1ahed bJ The 
Guilford Presa, vbich plan• to subatant1all~ 1ncreaae 1ta 
circulation worldwide. A copy or the aoat recent 1asue or 
RESPONSE 1a attached. 
Women and the Criainal Justice S7ate1 
Economic Rehabilitation ot Vomen Ottenders 
A CVPS project analyzed the nature and extent ot aex 
in tbe proYia1on ot Yocat1onal and 
rebab111tat1on programs tor in prison. The resulting 
report, Vocational and Rehabilitation Prograaa fpr 
Female Otrendera, provided evidence to support clasa action avita 
brought b7 women priaoners against corrections ottlciala in 
aeveral statea (Michigan, rentucky, Vest Virginia, Rew Baapsh1re, 
Alabama, Connecticut, California, Wisconsin, and Missouri); the 
Center baa provided expert testimony in support or the women•a 
claims in these states. Thia project was supported by the Lav 
Enforcement Assistance Administration (US Department or Justice). 
The Center also produced Economic Realities and the Female 
orrendec (Lexington Books, 1980) and is preparing a revised 
edition tor publication in 1988. In addition, the Center plans a 
new atudy or the atatua or battered women in prison and an 
updated docket or litigation relating to women oftendera. 
The Future or Women's Policy Studiea 
On the occasion or its 10th anniversary 1n 1982, tbe Center 
tor Vomen Policy Studies convened the leaders of 18 vomen•a 
policy centers tor a Symposium on Women Policy Studies at ~be 
Brookings Institution 1n Washington. CWPS and 1ta colleagues 
used this opportunity to diacuaa the past and current atatua or 
their independent policy centers and to explore isauea ot concern 
and strategies tor achieving their goals 1D the 1980a. 
Selected Publications or the Center tor Women Policy Studies 
Economic Independence for Tbe Foundation tor Equal 
.Rights, Jane R. Chapman and Margaret J. Gates (eda), Sage 
Publications, 1976. 
Women Into Vives: The Legal •nd Economic Impact of 
Marriage, Jane R. Chapman and Margaret J. Gatea (eda), Sage 
Publications, 1977. 
The Victimization of Jane I. and Margaret 
J. Gates (eda), Sage Publ1cat1ona, 1971. 
i ., , 
., 
Econoaio lea11t1ea~ and the Female Offender, Jane Roberta 
Chapaan. Lextnaton Booka, 1180. 
Baraaament and D1acr1D1nat1on ot Vomen 1n and 
froceed1nga ot tbe National S7mpoa1up on Har11111nt and 
D1acr1•1nat1on ot Vopen in Employment, July 7-P, 1981, CWPS 0 1981. 
Voaen Employed in the Fielf or Corrections: Executive 
bJ !lizabetb Minor, CWPS, 1981. 
ror Midlife and Older Women: State o( the Art. by 
••nc7 Sing and MarJorJ G. Harvel• CWPS, 1981. 
Legal Belp tor Battered Women, by Liaa c. Lerman, CWPS, 
1981. 
Prosecution or Spouse Abuse: Innovations in Criminal 
Justice Response, by Lisa G. Lerman, CHPS, 1981. 
J Hodel State Jct: Remedies for Domestic Abuse. by L1aa 
C. Lerman, CWPS, 198,. 
Court-Mandated Counseling for Ken Vho Batter: A Three Day 
Vorkahop for Mental Health Proress1onala (Part1c1pant•a Manual 
and Trainer's Guide). by Anne L. Ganley, CVPS, 1981. 
Payment tor Sexual Assault Victim Medical Ex&m1nat1ons: A 
Model Statute. by Mary Ann Largen and Jane Roberta Chapman, CWPS, 
1987. 
Cracking the Corporations: Finding Corporate Funding tor 
Fam11Y Violence Programs, by Margaret Dunkle, CWPS, 1981. 
Vite Abuse in the Armed Forces: b7 Loia J. West, William 
N. Turner, and Ellen Dunwoody, CWPS, 1981. 
•Poverty Viewed aa a Woman's Problem--The US Case,• by Jane 
Boberta and Gordon Chapman, in Women and the World or 
Vork, Anne Boiberg (ed), 1982. 
IESPOISE Beaource Collections (collections or outstanding 
art1clea rroa the pages or RESPONSF. and other CWPS publications) 
oa: 
Vire Abuse 
Hep Vho Battee 
Sezua1 Aaaault 
Child Sexyal Jbu1e 
Federal t~ Help Battered Women 
State Leg1a11t1op on Domeat1c J101en;1 
Helping or Fam11, Violence 
a 
Funding 
The Center•• work baa been aupporied by aranta and contraeta 
private toundat1ona, oorporat1ona 1 agenc1ea, and 
private non-prot1t or1an1zationa, includina. ror exaaple: 
The Ford Foundation 
The Edna McConnell Clark Foundation 
The Levi Strauss Foundation 
The Rew York Foundation 
The Johnson Vax Foundation 
CBS 
Tbe Am~rican Express FouDdation 
Chevron Corporation 
Tbe Van Amer1ngen Foundation 
Cummins Engine Corporation 
leroz Corporation 
US Department ot Justice (national Institute or Juat1ce, Lav 
Enforcement Asaiatance Administration) 
The Federal Reserve Board 
Churchwomen United 
United Methodist Women 
Public Ci U.zen 
The Sun Company 
US Department or Health and Buman Services (5at1onal Center 
tor Prevention and Control or Rape, orr1ce or Domestic Violence, 
Rational Institute or Mental Health) 
US Department or State (Rational Comm1as1on on Observance or 
International Women'• Year) 
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Women cheated out of state scholarships, critics say 
By Tim Spofford .. We .are not aw.are of aov ,uher s1a1e that 
does II hke ~rw Y<>ri ~," >atd Cami M 
Boyer or the Educauon Commission or the 
States. " lhmk tank 1n Colorado wlucJ, adnsei. 
states on educauonal pohcy. 
• , c: ar['"h f,roup that 
:,,,1•n ha,·,r• "-(1 
fflmale- ..ripnm; rn -bia~s~·· ,- ,tr tY"' [Q1}n:"' 
aom1~smn lt'\t~ tnilf '.\ru. u~ '" ,,.,.,c-1 
,\C;'1fOO•·Te.: ~,,.,,. '-Uf!rr,~'!"'"'••:-:.1m,c-1:,p-
'\t>u• \",-n. .. ,,2ft er~Nt"; H•~ rru.lboa m 
Re~rnts Scno~r,rups ar.:l L'Tlctr-e Slate Sdlol-
arshtl" 1n 1987 TIM- win~rs are cncsen soldy 
on thr ~,, of tMSr !~t !t'Om 
New York stales method of p1ckm~ rollrge 
schola1'51np Wlllllffli m.y be sllorlclwlgmg 
Wmr.ffl and should !IP changed. accordmg to 
tey state legislator.s. educaton alld lest cnucs. 
v::, a e- u.·ort w ntn nc 01as,!: T rs a r1-
rnnre tnan . ear J\menc~n Colle~e Test orl. m<J!il 
~bout 67 'Tircent of the !(IOI) scholarsh~ 
Sfudems laxe ihe~A i 
Despite g""'1ng rot:cism lllal college ad• 
mlSSIOl!S tests are biased, Ne...- York remains 
the only SI.ate 1ll !he nauon to use these tests 
alone 1ll awan!ulg stale1nde scbolarslups. a 
T.lllle< UmMSlln'f!J' 1wr found 
Bnyer said 11 IS ·surpns1ng" !hat New York 
conunucs 10 use standardized tes!,; alone lo 
a..-ard scbolafl'htps. "stnrc thffl''s eoough 
wr111en now abou: the t 1es1S'l hm11.1uons. • 
Thf' controvtrsy gvcc WSUPG png 5ehOJar .. 
ship-; 1ohawed a CZSPi ftORHii SY Jnf> z{! .. ,,.. 
aWiated i~ )$, wr,· IO mal" me·· >c5 1::rmr~ whirr onry :; RSU-Snt ws~· 12 trmllS 
;•,;Yl'JH(; l'l'N:'tted The gl'll<!er o: tne remain• 
mg fi percent of the names on U,i, WU1oers· hsl 
could not be detenruntd. 
NYPIRG ilViWltssJ llJe ;sguILn~ 
clam raa.l. writlffl recornmeaa.t10G:S 
atialllpsc:boolgradeS. 
l'• eumple. Michigan requiN!S 
l'ffllllUlle.ad.iUollS from teachers and 
-1ors m addition to test scores ID 
p11:t the -= or its Competitive 
Sdlolanlups. AppticanlS for the Colo-
ra4o Scllolal'SIUps must submit lugh 
sdlool grades aJld "talent ev~uauons." 
as wll as tbeirtet= 
No OM sboald be surprised !hat 
mare boys lhan girts Will NK" York 
state'a scholarships. said James 
bl'IIWII. ,rbo nms t.b• sta:e·s schclar• 
sb•F prc5rmi> m lhe state Edi:cauon 
DcpannlellL 
Rele&rtbm baYI! long knawn that 
Ole SAT is biased agatl'.st women, s~ .a.id ·1: is there. no ques110n 
abo,il ii. :s,o , bt cl sdwlarslups are 
lo.I!& t3 go t:,t roult. I! it's 1.~er~. you 
1:1.!) u ,reJ! J~mit to :t • 
Browi; add;.! that Llie state Le::sla-
u:rr - IY.!t w state Educ.ucc lic;,:rt• 
mmt - requ:red m 1978 tb3t s,,!l!Jl~r-
"'91'"2 a,r:a.-ded on !he basts o! SAT 
-es.. "M !or,;~ tbe law o Tl'nl!en 
Ille ••'i II is. a<llllini:itraUYl!ly WC ~onl 
bawt ;qy s.ay about 11, • be said. 
lames Dononc, R-Cbac!citks, 
dlalrmlo cl !he Seoaie Eaur,uon 
Camnluee. .cn,ecl that ~m, tesl 
sans alone to pick :M:hGlal'illlp will-
lli!ft may be 1lllfair to female sw4ellts. 
"Jt 1lallld appur lllere is some sort ·or 
iDelplitJ 11m,, • besald. •u !he tel1' are 
llialal In fawr at 1111! rmte emdtJ'.-O 
line 811 Clbliptioll to correct lllal • . 
lltlllllnD called for a state stady to 
determine wbelher tbe ClllTf!llt schol• 
anlllp systffll iS blued against wom-
m 
lltgenl Adelaide L Sanford ctlU· 
aud !he SAT as an "archaic sta~rd" 
for Rlrt'tmg scholarship winners. 
·ee-uy, there IS 110 correlation 
between SAT Jl'OttS an~ academic 
performance." she sa:d. "This is true 
boUt f« g,rl.! lln4 for people of color.• 
Test cnlio agrtt. They argue that 
!he contrnt of Ille SAT favors white 
male, and it encourages lbe sort of 
aggrffliYe ,amesmanslllp ""Y 
works to males' 2dva111.~. 
Remer or NY?IRG sai:t muct. ~, !~" 
~t!!ntoftr.e:iXI ··1.,onl"ttl'l~ Vi'~ 
E<!uc~t= ar~ue that the lest mate-
riial ts i~ t-o-,gar,ng to we.me:. For 
exami,11:. ien..,,ie h.str.1ricaJ !1gures 
seliiom appur m the SATs readJng 
cnmprebeMioo passa&'S, Aid Pbyllis 
Rosser of FairTest in Cambridge. 
t.hss. Sbe SJid female figures were 
named in lbe St.T's readmg passages 
an artrage or 011te per tett 1ll each ol 
lour tests i:iven between Jffl at:d 193S. 
But male figures in lb.."se same tesls 
were rumed !rem a minimum of seven 
tunes per l!St to a maximum of 2% 
times per tet, Rosser said. 
Tbougb lbe SAT supposed ID 
prtd1a bmr well students will pmorm 
in <Ollege. R....a- said. ii "uDtler· 
' . 
p~cts" women's performance. For 
yc.ars males bne be.I women on the 
SAT. IKtt WOllleft tradiUonally win O!ll 
in the rlmroom, said. 
In 19!6, for example, lbe average 
SAT scores or females were 61 points 
lower th.an male,' scores on the 1,600-
J)Oinl ex.am. But Rasser said • report 
pu~lisbed by 1.•.e makers of the SAT 
sbowed th.at women earn better bi&b 
school gradl!S. 
Tilie,J Profile. CoJJer.,-Bound Sa-
iors. 1685. tlu• report nc!l!d 111.t 
f Ptnales wbo took Ille SAT b3d a 
median ti~h s,,tool avft age of 11.2 
percent. whi!c t".e flg-Jre for males wa• 
,j perct,r.l Fcc1nermore. M ~rcent ol 
th• f('Tllair SAT Ukrrs hid won a h1~h 
school honor ~- award. whik' just S7 
r,crcent uf tt.e r.,.all'S r.ad ..-on one. 
RO!l5PI' Clt•'d a recfflt article in tbe 
10~rn.l ,tr,,,.,ic.za h)T:bologic.lJ ASS<>-
o~tJc., Momcc:-. id:itn re:x,rted Zhat ill 
1!15! l"Oltep "'omen's grades wrre 
!tttJn1 to be .17 !'110c~ lhar.: men·s :n lhe 
f=tunan ye.r. The study was based o:i 
a 4.0-po1n1 grading S)'ltem and sur-
l'eycd iresbman grades at 200 colleges. 
Susan Klein. a rr.sean:b!T for the 
U.S. DcpamMnt of Edacatio!I. said 
t.ltere an, lhne commaa theories to 
expLtin ...-by women do less well on !he 
SAT. Ooe tbeory is L~at tbe test's 
ronttnl is m.ale-orifflted and less 
en:ag111g 10 females, SIie said. A second 
is lbat tbe lnne pl'l!SSllrES of tbe SAT 
are 11111JefVJ11g for many WOlllffl, she 
said. 
The I.bird theory is th.at Ille form of 
\ -~t~\~t,f ,? 
-..~.< 
·t 
. ,/ '/~4::·,~·; 
. ·~if}).·\: ' 
tbe exam m:iy 1101 be 'ldVilntageom lo 
some women. For eumple, Klem said 
womtn lftld to do better on essay 
exams than men. while men IISllally 
out-pmorm wome:11 ac mllltiple-cbo1ce 
tet.s tll.t reqwre aggremw guessiD& 
under deadline pressure. 
"Fnnales may be Im ('(JQfident and 
less likely to gueu oo amwen,• she 
Aid. 
Bui other factors also may 6J)lain 
Ille J.,,.er lest S<OreS for women. 
at"COrdtng lo Fred Mottn~. a spokes-
man for tbc College Board. wlllcll 
spc,nsors the SAT. 
51~ 1982. about s: permit o! t!le 
SA.Tstest laken< bavc bl'ell WOl!lffl. he 
said. Trad;i,ona!lv. ,rben a bl'ClaCff 
seiime,:t ol tne public t;J,e5 a test, its 
avrra~ Sl"O!"t c!!'dlnes. 
McrellO added :hat take 
fewrt" m.:b and s.:1ence t'OUrses in tigh 
scbocl. so that alone may a=unt for 
11!'.ost Gl the dlf!enntt betW'eell lllf.ll'J 
ill:d women's scores. 
He reie(ted claims Iha! Ille coateat 
of !he SAT i~ bi3sed against womea. 
'1'hP test is prtlly well regulated witli 
all kind.< of controls to look al things 
like bias in sex and etluuc bad-
ground.. be said. 
Stilt Mareno said. tbe Co!leg,, Bo.ant 
disappTOYts of usm1 the SAT score u 
Ille SOit, f.actor in detenninillg wbdber 
soroeone gets inui a col~g,, or wim a 
scbolar.ship. -We do not recommellll 
the SAT as the sole crttmon for aay 
A<N1rdtn1 to Chrrwe/e SttoNnt ,t1d .t.aoal a 
h~ndlk""' .iesa,oing S<'.MJCSDI!> proo'l!IIIS. 
Vtrlu.lh, ,~I SU!C!oo r.-..::.i..~ .-.ant.~ OD 
st~11<1ard, otl!,-r Ula te<; ,core; t:nl,ar !\ew 
York. otlltt s1.1tes COCS!dff a ~-& 
p,,tp115e5. ltll>ould be llR'cl lllc:om2Jba-
tioll Wllh DIiier thlnp." 
-NYPmc namer recom-~cl tnal !i.'1rcrli: tonSj!± U!WI~ 
mPP gam stare. iufrid&, 
a ttra and. ouaer measuns oi •cl• 
oe 
women a m1nont1es sbO ,appit fdf' 
ar.p wan !italf'olUnaM sc:holarsfu~ ts BP' 
sure U'le e;~nLl are, euwllblY WWW WU£~ 
61. -Unless the Slllte's scbolarslup pro-
p-i!II i, made fair-er, be w:irne<l. ·oae 
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NEW YORK STATE CAPITAL CONFERENCE 
October 11, 1988 
Empire State Plaza 
PREMISE AND GOALS 
Capital Conference Premise 
Girls, particularly girls of color, are an integral part of 
New York's future. 
Capital Conference Goal 
The development of policy tools to ensure the recruitment, 
retention and development of girls, particularly girls of 
color, in math, science, technology and computer careers. 
Strategy Session Objective 
Determining the three most important policy solutions to the 
goal of the New York State Capital Conference. 
NEW YORK STATE CAPITAL CONFERENCE 
October llr 1988 
Empire State Plaza 
New York's Future: Educational Equity for Womenaid Girls of Color 
Statement of Need 
o THE NEED FOR NON-SEXIST, 
NON-RACIST PUBLIC EDUCATION. 
o THE NEED FOR SCHOOL PER-
SONNEL AND STAFF DEVELOP-
MENT 
o THE NEED FOR COMMITTED 
STATE LEADERSHIP 
D ,uv}, i !J,"J Jl_vJ, J... ~-'[~ 
lJ-,,y~~J 
Points of Impact 
o Parents 
o Private sector/business 
o Interested organizations 
o State government -- execu-
tive as well as legislative 
branches 
o Teachers 
o Teacher's aides 
o Administrators 
o Counselors 
o Curriculum specialists 
o The Regents 
o State Department of Education 
o School Districts 
o Legislature (New York State) 
Page 1. 
Policy Tools for Resolution 
o Model programs, curricula and materials such as those 
developed under the Women's Educational Equity Act 
Program (WEEA) 
o Pre- and in-service training of education personnel 
in recognizing and overcoming sex bias 
o Full funding of equity programs 
o Development of implementing regulations 
NEW YORK STATE CAPITAL CONFERENCE 
OCtober 11, 1988 
Empire State Plaza 
New York's Future: Educational Equity for Womenaid Girls of .Color 
Statement of Need 
o THE NEED FOR UNBIASED 
STANDARDIZED TESTING 
0 
0 
THE NEED FOR COMPREHENSIVE 
DATA COLLECTION, IN GENERAL, 
AND ON DROP-OUT RATES IN 
PARTICULAR, BY RACE AND SEX 
STUDENT NEEDS 
* ACADEMIC 
THE NEED TO DEVELOP 
OR INCORPORATE INTO 
STANDARD AS WELL AS 
ENRICHED MATH/SCIENCE/ 
TECHNOLOGY/COMPUTER 
COURSES, THE V_ISION 
AND REALITY OF THESE 
DISCIPLINES AS AN 
ATTAINABLE CAREER 
GOAL 
Points of Impact 
o Public and private agencies 
that develop and review 
standardized tests 
o Parents 
o Teachers 
o Counselors 
o Curriculum Specialists 
o LEA and SEA data collection 
offices, at both the policy 
implementation levels 
' :; ,V_,/~.A.., 
o Students 
o Teachers 
o State Department of Education 
o Curriculum specialists 
Page 2. 
Policy Tools for Resolution 
o Policies that ensure that standardized tests are used 
as a tool for "remedial intervention" rather than as 
a tool for tracking and mislabeling of students 
o Long-term mentors 
o Internships and cooperative programs 
o Public/private partnerships 
o School-to-work transition programs 
NEW YORK STATE CAPITAL CONFERENCE 
October 11, 1988 
Empire State Plaza 
New York's Future: Educational Equity for Womenc11d Girls of Color 
Page 3 . 
Statement of Need Points of Impact Policy Tools for Resolution 
0 STUDENT NEEDS 
* PERSONAL 
.. THE NEED FOR POSITIVE 0 Students and their peers 0 Long-term mentors 
ROLE MODELS FOR STU- 0 Parents 0 Internships 
DENTS, ESPECIALLY FOR 0 Private sector and business 0 Public/private partnerships 
GIRLS OF COLOR 0 Peer support 
0 Transforming schools into a hub of not only . •. THE NEED TO DEVELOP 0 Students and their peers but also community activities -- social and 
THE SELF ESTEEM NECES- 0 Parents vices, recreation, etc. 
SARY TO PURSUE A TECH- 0 Private sector 
NICAL CAREER 
* FINANCIAL 
.. THE NEED FOR AN ADE- 0 Legislature (New York State) 0 Full funding of financial aid programs 
QUATE LEVEL OF COLLEGE 0 Private philanthropy 
GRANTS (scholarships 0 High school counselors and 
as opposed to loans} post-secondary financial aid 
offices .. THE NEED TO MATCH 0 Private sector and business. 
GIRLS OF COLOR WITH 0 Students and their parents 
THE FULL RANGE OF ahd families 
FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE 
educational 
health ser-
